Bus Safety Tips
wants you to be safe when riding our buses. Just follow these safety tips and enjoy the ride:
While waiting…
 Use designat ed cross wal ks and sidewal ks to reach the bus stop. Never wal k in a tra ffic lane.



Al wa ys wait for buses on the sidewalk at desi gnated s tops/shelters.



Al wa ys stand 2 -3 feet fro m the curb and wait for the bus to come to a co mplete st op before
approaching the bus.

When boarding…
 Al wa ys enter the bus through the front door.



Allo w others to exit before boarding.



Keep ch ildren close and board together.



Be sure to use the handrails to avoid slipping and/or falling.



Never cross in front of or behind the bus.

While riding…
 Gi ve elderl y and disabled persons priority se ating loca ted near the front of bus.



Al wa ys stand behind the ye llow line.



Never stand in the stairwell while the bus is in motion.



Avoid conversation with the driver while the bus is in motion; conversations lead to distracting the
driver.



Don’t lean or press on the doors while bus is in motion.



Sta y se ated unle ss you are holding on to a handrail.



Keep hands, feet and ite ms clear fro m closing doors.



Keep your head and arms i nside the bus window.



Keep your feet on the floor and do not extend arms, le gs or personal items into the aisle.



Wheel chair passengers ar e ad vised to use the shoulder restraint when riding.

When exiting…
 Al wa ys wait until the bus has co me to a co mplete stop before le aving your se at and exiting the bus.



Al wa ys exit the bus through the door nearest you.



Step onto the sidewalk – don’t wal k bet ween the side of the bus and the curb.



Use designat ed cross wal ks when e xiting the bus. Neve r walk in a tra ffic lane.



Al wa ys wait for the bus to pull off before crossing the street.

Additional tips…
 Never run after a bus after it has pulled awa y fro m the stop.



P ay attention to your surroundings.



If you drop something near the bus, wait until the bus has pulled awa y be fore atte mpting to pick it
up.

